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I hope you have had an opportunity to read the first newsletter sent on Wednesday, the first 
day of term. This newsletter is a supplementary letter with various information about some 
clubs coming up, including football club, sports club (netball) and art club. With the first 
newsletter was an online safety letter. All letters are available via our school website also: 
https://www.stmarys-kl.cumbria.sch.uk/online-safety-newsletters/ 
 

This week you should receive a class letter which informs you about PE, 
spellings, homework, reading, apps children are using for maths etc… You 
will also receive a home learning project day letter which provides you 
with options for the larger project completed over various weeks usually 
linked to Geography or History.  

 
If you have not introduced yourself to the teachers, please do so at drop 
off or pick up time so that we can say hello.  
 

 
 
Things to remember: 
 

 Does school have your address, email and phone number? If it has changed over the 
summer, please let us know ASAP. Allergy updates and other medical details are also 
important to update, so please do get in touch.  

 Are you linked to Class Dojo? This is often a way to see photos of what is happening in 
class. Please look for an invitation in your email account if you are new to school. (This 
may take a few days).  

 Has your child got the correct uniform and PE Kit? 

 Please read through and check your child’s planner/reading diary. This will often have 
information, passwords etc. for your child’s gmail account etc. 

 

If you are new to school and have joined the school in Y1-6 we would love to hear 

how well your child has settled in. If there is any background information about 

your child, which hasn’t been conveyed yet, please get in touch with the class 

teacher.  

On Thursday, we sent a permission slip electronically to all parents whose 

children are in the junior classes, providing information about the 

Westmorland Show on Thursday. Thank you for all of the responses that we 

have received already (over 70). Please ensure your access this and complete 

the form by Sunday evening so that we can plan and prepare. If your child 

needs a school packed lunch, could you please book this ASAP also. (The school lunch menu 

has just been changed for Thursday to include a visit packed lunch). 
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Football Club 

We will be starting Football Club on the 25th Sept. Please register your interest using the 

following link and we will set up payments etc. very soon. £5 per session.  

https://forms.gle/7xEdU7zogEScxtDU7 

 

Netball Club 

Netball starts next Thursday and Year 3 and 4 have the opportunity to join this excellent club 

with Danny Harper for this half term. The first session will be after the Westmorland Show 

visit.  

https://forms.gle/ZgSyZ96613aUuuKLA 
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Newsletter 

Examples of things created in previous art club sessions: 

 

       

         

 

We will be starting Homework Club in two weeks time and letters will be coming out from 

Miss Cook very soon.  
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Dear Parents, 

I would like to welcome you all to the start of this new academic year. We hope the children 
are ready to start their new year and that they are prepared and keen to start.  

I would especially like to welcome new families starting and I hope you are able to 
introduce yourself to the staff over the first few days to ensure a super transition and a 
positive start to the year. We all hope that you feel welcome in our school community.  

Over the next few days, you will receive a letter from your child’s class teacher which will 
detail expectations for the year, routines, visits to plan for and staff details. Please do read 
through these so you are familiar with the routines and expectations.  

We hope that families will have had good summer, however incidents or situations can 
occur, so please do let us know if anything has happened that could impact on your child’s 
well-being or education. If your address, telephone number, personal circumstances or 
other details have changed, please inform the school office team this week.  

Settling your child into school and getting them into good routines, following a good 
summer break is essential and we hope the children have a good start and establish 
excellent routines over the next couple of weeks.  

Just to confirm, we don’t believe there is any RAAC (Reinforced Autoclave Aerated 
Concrete) in school and we are not having to put any measures in place. We have made 
some developments to the school to improve the environment including new flooring in 
classrooms, which the children will benefit from.  We look forward to enjoying a warm and 
safe start to the academic year, so please do ensure your child has a named water bottle 
and a sun hat as we start the term with super weather.  

We mentioned in previous newsletters that Year 3-6 will attend the Westmorland Show. 
This is the County Show which takes place on the second Thursday of September. Since 
covid-19 the show has been split over days. We will attend on Thursday and cannot 
approve absence on the Wednesday as well as taking the children on the Thursday. If 
your child is in the Juniors (Y3-6) we will take your child (£5 for transport) or you can take 
your child. A form will come out very soon so that you can tell us which option you would 
prefer. Please come and see our display in the Learning for Life Marquee if you are going 
to the show.  

Breakfast Club and After School Club will start straight away but other clubs run by school 
will not start immediately. Football Club will start on 25th September which will allow our 
staff to prepare and be ready for a good year of Football Club. The forms for a place in 
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clubs will be sent out soon. We will be sending out much more information a.s.a.p. to keep 
you aware of the events and activities taking place in school.  

Wishing everyone a positive and smooth start to this academic year.  

Mr Jones  
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Attached is our monthly ‘Online Safety Newsletter’. These are collated on our school 
website so please explore our previous online news letters for more information. 
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